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Vale,

CHEVROLET
The car that always satisfies and serves. The

simplicity of the Chevrole't, the stability of con-

struction, with its marvelous strength and flex-
ibility, the low cost of operation and mainten-
ance, its ease and operation have made the
Chevrolet the favorite car for Malheur county.

A.J. KESSLER

Mana.'er
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A CARLOAD COMING

car the

We sell it are
of the

in tires
and the best in mechanical repair
work.

C. B.

Mgr.
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YOU

We charge for our
Send or us your Woin

tubes or tires
Fabric, non-ski- and Cord, non-ski- d and

Size Ribbed Tread Ribbed Tread

30x3 $ 8.25
30x3M 12.00
32x3 iy 14.00
31x4
32x4
34x4
33x4
32x4'.
34x41,
35x4i
36x41"
35x5
37x5

SOON

QUICK

Mm

16.00

18.50

SCRIPPS-BOOTI- I

The with record
performance and ser-

vice. and
proud privilege.

Everything accessories,

KESSLER GARAGE
WOODWARD

Business
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18.00
19.00

YOUR TIRES and
SAVE

MONEY
following prices work:

Bring

.$

17.00

21.00
22.00
21.50

24.50 24.00
25.50 25.00
26.50 25.50
27.00 27.00
29.00 30.00
32.00 24.00

We also carry a full line of Guaranteed Tires
and Tubes

Rogers Tire '& Rubber Co.
VALE
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Drayage and Transfer work.

Call Phone 65 for W. E. Boyd

"Service" is our motto. Prompt express and
hauling. All work guaranteed.

Office at Home Lumber Company.
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Rogers

RETREAD
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" 'Tii Cheaper to Get an Expert's
Advice Than to Buy What

You Do Not Need"
When you buy building material
from us we want to protect your
purse by checking up your order to
see you haven't included items that
could be omitted by building
more modern lines. 1 his is part 3
our tree plan service.

We Help You Save
Whether you plan to build a man-
sion or a garage, a gigantic barn or
a small poultry house, we give this
service as gladly and as freely.
Wherever we can save you either
dollars or cents we are ready to

give you expert advice that will
cut costs as low as possible.

See us when you start
to plan.

The quality of
our tervicm

corretpondt
with thm

I quality of
our material

Home Lumber & Coal Co.
A. N. SIMMONDS; Mumper

Oregon

RIVERDALE

Schools Open Soon Enjoy Birthday
Tarty Leave For

Idaho.

RIVERDALE, Oregon, Aug. 20
More hot weather but everything is
growing nicely especially alfalfa, the
third crop of which promises' to be
extra good.

J. H. Rix went to Seattle some days
ago with two cars of sheep and re-

ports prices fairly good.
Frank Brookshire and Oscar Grant

left Tuesday for the timber in the
Idaho hills. They had permits to cut
wood and building timber and expect
to haul several loads for winter use.
Wood is cheaper than coal at present.
Coal has jumped to $10.50 per ton
and may go higher unless the pro-

fiteers change their minds.
O. K. DeWitt of Portland was here

Monday representing the Bureau of
Labor of Oregon, having traveled
over a good part of the state in the
past month looking after pumping
plants, etc.

Mrs. E. J. Patch and little son Ed-

win are off on a vacation to the hills
this week.

Shafer Miller of Richmond, Oregon
was here this week looking for a lo-

cation and reports crops in Wheeler
county almost a complete failure.

Misses Jennie and Kistie Patch
were among the excursionits to New
Meadows Sunday and report a pleas-

ant time.
Some of our roads have been flood-

ed by careless irrigators the greater
part of this and last summer. This
is a nuisance and no credit to any
one while other parties are needing
the water so much. When will such
wastefulness end?

Mrs. J. W. Outcelt gave a birthday
party for her son, Johnnie on his
fourteenth birthday Monday evening.
Quite a number of young friends
gathered in to enjoy the evening and
the many nice refreshments prepar-
ed by Mrs. Outcelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brookshire and
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Chapman
and children and Miss Cecil Hamble-to- n

enjoyed an outing and picnic near
Payette Sunday.

Our schools will open in a few
weeks and there is room for much
improvement around the Annex school
house. The grounds and outbuildings
look neglected, abandoned and delapi-date- d

and we are sorry no one takes
enoungh interest in schools to improve
the grounds.

IRONSIDE

Kills Big Cinnamon Bear Crushes
Finger in Machinery Visits

From Portland.

IRONSIDE, Ore., Aug. 19 H. W.

Foreman and son Mike Hoff of Baker,
were Ironside visitors Sunday en
route to California in their touring
car.

Ray Duncan and sister-in-la- w Miss
Ruth Lackey motored to Ontario Sat-

urday. Ray returned here Tuesday,
Miss Lackey remaining there at her
home.

Charles Anthony motored to Baker
the first of the week for repairs for
his tractor.

Charles Bure went out to Fruitland
Idaho, Saturday on business.

Arthur Nichols and family motored
to Uvogan Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Locey took
her brother Wallace Derrick to Baker
the first of the week to be operated
on. He is reported getting along
nicely.

Miss Stubblefield of Buelah return-
ed home from Malheur River Satur
day where she has been visiting her
brother and family the past month.

Arthur Means went out to Vale
Saturday from Malheur River.

Tuner Lawrence was an Ironside
visitor from SUmfield ranch Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lawrence and
V. R. Lofton, have been down to

Ontario looking over some hay
ranches with the expectation of buy-

ing there.
Mrs. S. D. Duncan has been quite

sirk the past few days.
Thelma Smith returned to her home

in Brogan Saturday. She has been
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mis. J. P. Smith, the pas month

John and F. Smith of Brogan are
gathering their beef cuttle at Bonita
,uul Ironside.

Wilbur Nichols of Bridgeport visit-

ed with his brother Arthur Nichols
u couple of days this week.

Hurry Cleveland of Jamicson and
some boy friends were Ironside visit-

ors Monday and Tuesday going out
fishing and hunting on upper Willow.

James Weaver returned home to
Bonita Wednesday after finishing a

Ituraui1 for Arthur Nichols.
A number of Ironside young folks

attended the jazz dance at llerford
Friday night.

Mrs. K. J. Beam left Monday for
California to visit her sister and
father-in-luw- , William Beam who uro
reported quite ill.

Rutherford Brothers of Malheur
were hi Ironside Monday ami pur-

chased about u hundred head of beef
stock cuttle from H. C. Elms.

Dr. und Mis, ('. D. IIoumt ami Mr.
and Mi. Floyd White of Unity visit-

ed their mirn Ml mid Mis II ('.
l.ll'U l'u!:J:lv

Mr kinrnH anj Ctui Wokk of

Items Local and Personal In-

terest, by county Correspond- -

enU the Enterprise

Unity were' Ironside visitors Sunday- -

looking after, cattle. .

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Morfitt from
Portland and W. L. Morfitt of Unity
were Ironside visitors Monday. They
also visited relatives at the C. 1.
Locey home and in Malheur Monday.
They will go 'from there to Boise to
visit James Morfitt before returning
home.

L. H. Lawrence and sons hae just
returned from a bear hunt back of
Bull Run mountain. Jody, the young-
est son, had quite a bear story to
tell on his return. While hunting he
came upon a monster cinnamon bear
and shot and wounded it. Enraged by
the wound, the bear started towards
him and as it advanced he shot at it
until all his cartridges were gone
without hurting it again. Jody got
so nervous seing the bear coming
toward him and not being able to stop
it that he was unable to get any of
the cartridges from his belt into his
gun. When only a few feet away
the bear stopped in his tracks and fell
to the ground, the first shot having
been a fatal one. Jody declared that
it was worse than facing a big Ger-

man as he had also had that experi-
ence overseas.

Mr and Mrs. Pratt motored to Bro-

gan Monday, Mrs Pratt taking the
train from there to Nyssa. Miss
Julia Westfall accompanied her to
Nyssa for a few days' visit.

While playing about some machin- -

ery the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Pope had the misfortune to
get his hand caught in one of the
cogs, mashing one of his fingers so
severely that it was thought for a
while amputation. would be necessary.
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He was taken to Baker immediately
for medical attention, Herman Rose
taking him there.

Walter Lawrence is a visitor this
week in Jronside from Prairie City.

H. C. Elms took a truck load of
wire to Unity and Herford Tuesday

f m

NOTICE

Any parties who desire to board '

high school students for help in home,

should notify D. W. Hammack, Vale, j

Oregon, at once. Aug 23--

Eighth Grade Examinations

Eighth. Grade Examinations will

be held in Malheur County Septem-

ber 4 and 5 1919. Pupils who are
ready for the examinations should

be reported to the County School

Superintendent at once.

FAY CLARK HURLEY
County Supt. Schools.

Aug. 23--

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN: Notice is hereby given that
the partnership heretofore existing
between C. G. Griffin and E. C. Long- -

well under the . firm name and style
of the Vale Sales and Transfer Com-

pany has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, C. G. Griffin retiring
from the said all
debts due to the Vale Sales and Trans-
fer Company will be paid to C. E.
Longwell, and all debts due from the
said partnership will be paid by the
said E. C. Longwell; all out standing
accounts due to the said

will be collected by the said E.
C. Longwell.

Done and dated this 19th day of
August, 1919.

Executed in presence of C. G. Grif-

fin, E. C. Longwell, C. W. Nelson,
and Geo. W. Hayes.
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LADIES!

We have just re-

ceived a new line

of ladies' Fall
Skirts, a big var-

iety of patterns
and sizes.

A Complete stock of ladies fall hats and coats are on the way.

Should be here the coming week. Come in and let us tell you

about them.

GIVE US A TRIAL .

Before buying elsewhere. We Guarantee Every-
thing we Handle.

Warmsprings Dry Goods Store
General Dry Goods

Vale BALGEMAN &BCRBIDGE Orqgon
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They're Here!

The 4 Minute
AMBEROLAS

The regular Edison
with the Diamond
Disc Point. Come
in and let us dem-
onstrate them.

NEW RECORDS
A complete stock of popular Amberola un-

breakable records, selections ranging from
Grand Opera to Ragtime. If you are interested,
let us play them for vou.

VALE DRUG STORE
Vale Leslie L. Hope, Proprietor Oregon
Established 1887 Pioneer Drug Store of Malheur County.

AUTO TOP REPAIRING

HOW ABOUT THAT TORN AUTO TOP?

And the worn-o- f finish on your car? Do you

know that Seguine's Garage at Ontario, special-

izes in repairing auto tops and auto painting,

and refinishing?

Bring us your old car. We will make a new one

of it.
BRING I S YOUR OLD CAR. WE WILL MAKE IT NEW

We use Valentine Varnish The best in me world

SEGUINE'S GARAGE
ONTARIO. OREGON

Oldest Garage in Malheur County
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Sturdy Shop

OUR NON DESTRUCTIBLE BOYS SHOES
Will be ready for school, both in dress and semi-dres- s.

Don't overlook these shoes.
BOYS BARNYARD-PROO- F SHOE

are here. Look them over before purchasing
an inferior grade shoe.

Complete Line Ladies' and Children's
STRUTWEAR HOSIERY

If you buy one pair you will buy again
A few Ladies' and Boys' shoes offered AT COST
Finest Line of Ladies' and Men's Dress and

work Shoe.
Justin Hand-Mad- e Cowboy

I Dam
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New

Boot

Vale Saddlery
Company
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VRIGLEYS
because It Is your rJT"
protection against ' YOUwill find here onsus
Inferior imitations. l a most complete I Gasoline Stores
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tlon against im
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Tinware
etc.

teij j I ticular needs may be, j Graniteware
SEALED TIGHT ,?7 we can satisfy you thor- -

KEPT RIGHT fcfZj l oughly both as to quality Aluminumware

: f and price. A visit to

f''if4 III ytu some welcome

Flavor fM nce--
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Vale Hardware Company
v SAXOS IWUFtlliEY. Proprietor

ALL, OREGON


